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The Choice of Survival
Experts

The BEST FireSteels at the
BEST Prices - Hands Down!
Come to us for all your FireSteel needs!

Experts agree: The most
important item in your
survival kit is the means to
make a fire.
In a disaster emergency or other
survival situation being able to
start a fire could very well save
your life.
But there is a problem:
FireSteel.com FireSteel

MountainMan FireSteel
Suggested price $14.99
Contact ron@firesteel.com for
price and volume quotes
FireSteel has been used by
mountain men and outdoorsmen for many
hundreds of years to light fires. This FireSteel
dates from the early 1800's.
FireSteel.com and Survival Topics continue
the tradition by offering the finest in FireSteel
and FireMaking Gear.

Matches become wet and useless.
Lighters run out of fuel or break.
Old fashioned flint and steel can
be difficult to use.

3/8 x 4 inches

$8.99

simply by scraping the FirerSteel.com firesteel.

Fortunately there is a solution:

5/16 x 4

$6.99

You can purchase genuine FireSteel.com FireSteels in

FireSteel. The best way to ensure
you can start a fire when you need
one. FireSteel is compact,
lightweight and easy to use. And

1/4x 3

$2.99

An unretouched photo showing a FireSteel.com
firesteel in action.
A shower of white hot 5500° F sparks is produced

a variety of sizes at the award winning wilderness
survival website SurvivalTopics.com

italways works - even when wet!

One simple firesteel can light tens of thousands of fires. Put a
FireSteel.com FireSteel in your survival kit and never worry about making
a fire again!
"I not only sell FireSteel.com FireSteels, I
absolutely depend on them for my own
survival!"
There are many inferior products on the
market today. Don't be fooled - your life may
be on the line. These FireSteels are the real
deal!
Ron Fontaine
Wilderness Survival Expert
Survival Topics .com "Your Online Survival
Kit!"

FireSteel Rod Size
(thickness x length)

Price

3/16 x 2-1/2

1.39

3/20 x 2

.69

1/2 x 5

$19.99

Specially Made
FireSteel.com Scrapers

89-cents

These FireSteel sizes have been carefully
selected as optimal for various uses.
For more information visit the
SurvivalTopics.com FireSteel Store.

Buy your FireSteel at the award winning wilderness
survival website: SurvivalTopics.com : FireSteel.com
FireSteel
Teaching a class? Giving lessons? Special
discounts for teachers and instructors!
Email Ron at: ron@survivaltopics.com

FireSteel.com FireSteels

>>

Big FireSteel

Want a BIG FireSteel you can
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Do you give Fire Making or Survival Classes or buy in quantity?
Contact Ron for special discounts!
Email Ron Fontaine at ron@survivaltopics.com
or call 603-444-2944 and leave a message
(most days he's out in the mountains - and using FireSteels!)

FireSteel Articles>>
FireSteel.com FireSteel: The Right Tool for the Job

Forget matches and lighters:
FireSteel.com FireSteel is the fire starter to rely on when the going gets
tough and your life is one the line.

grasp in the palm of your hand
and will light tens of thousands of
fires?
If so, then the Bunker FireSteel
will light your interest!
A full 1/2 inch thick and 5-inches long!
Get your big Bunker FireSteel at SurvivalTopics.com
FireSteel Supplies.
Small FireSteel

Want a FireSteel that is light as a
feather and fits just about
anywhere?
A mini FireSteel is just what you
are looking for!

Imagine being in a wilderness or disaster survival situation. You need a fire in order to
stay warm, cook food, or boil water to make it safe to drink. But your matches are wet,
your lighter is broken or out of fuel, and resupply from outside is out of the question. You
are on your own for the foreseeable future.

This FireSteel is 3/20th of an inch thick 2inches long and weighs just 1/8th of an
ounce!

Fortunately you have FireSteel.com Firesteel!

The award winning wilderness survival website
SurvivalTopics.com is the exclusive distributer of
FireSteel.com mini firesteel.

Just one FireSteel.com FireSteel will light thousands of fires. Even if it has become wet
or been roughly handled, your FireSteel.com FireSteel still gives off white hot sparks that
can start a fire quickly and efficiently.
Never worry about starting fires again - Order your FireSteel.com FireSteel.

Expert FireSteel.com FireSteel Uses >>
FUZZY FIRESTARTERS

When firewood is damp or wet you may need to give it a boost in order
to start a fire.
The award winning SurvivalTopics.com has an excellent article on how to make fire
starting aids using common household items such as petroleum jelly and cotton balls.
There is even information on how to make firestarters from natural materials like the
cattail fluff shown here.

Other FireSteel Sizes

We offer a variety of
FireSteel sizes designed to
maximize the amount and
intensity of sparks they give
off.
Whether you are camping, hiking, making a survival
kit, or making emergency and disaster preparations,
we have the FireSteels for you!
Our prices are not only cheaper than the
competition, these are genuine FireSteel.com
FireSteels - quality steels backed by the brand you
can trust: FireSteel.com
The award winning wilderness survival website
SurvivalTopics.com is the exclusive distributer of
FireSteel.com FireSteels.

More on How to Make Petroleum Jelly Firestarters
5-Pack of FireSteels

The Dakota Fire Hole

What is the best kind of fire to build outdoors?
Try the Dakota Fire Hole and see why Ron at SurvivalTopics.com says
this is the best kind of survival fire you can make.
For more information, visit Survival Topics and read all about how to make a Dakota Fire
Hole.
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Need different size FireSteels for
a variety of situations?
Then the FireSteel 5-Pack special
is tailor made for you!
Store the big Armageddon FireSteel in your
home preparedness cache.
Carry the handy Survival FireSteel in your
Bug Out Bag or pack.
Include the compact Ranger FireSteel in your
survival kit.
Slip the small Pup FireSteel into your wallet
or purse so that it is always with you.
Tuck the Mini FireSteel just about anywhere
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so that it is there if you need it.
5 different sizes of Genuine FireSteel.com
FireSteels to cover all your fire making needs: AND
at a special price.
Get the 5-Pack of FireSteel.com FireSteels and
never worry about starting a fire again!.
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